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VKOne, Hyderabad's

PremiumRetailDestinationpromisestogive
shoppers a one of ib kind shop
ping o<perience The Brand

mix

offers products and services
ranging fr om fashion and food
to leisure and entertainment.
GVKOne organizes various en-

tertainment and edutainment
wents & worftshops all through
the calendar year The basicPur'
pose involves "customer entertainment', "customer engage-

nenf ', customer gratif?cation.
Entertainment activities are
planned keeping in mind the
seasons, festivals and imPor'
tant occasions in mind. These
events are planned and executed as per the festivals or to
celebrate the important days in
ayear. These events comPrises

of signature

events, weeklY

events and collaborated events.

Currently G\T(One mall is

outlets in the food court that torner makingpurchases of Rs.
provide wide rarge of cuisines 2500 and above in any outlet
workshops to bring the entire to choose from. Also present will be eligible to participate in
every year by giving out vari- community together to cele- is the Ftnzone to chill out with the rafle draw to win FIAI Car
- Urban Awenhua CYoss, HONous gifts & rewards to the cus- brate this festival of lights. kids & INOX the multiPlex to
tomers shopping at the mall. Druing this period, the brands catch the latest movies re- DA Bike - NAM & InternationDuring the Dussehra and Di- in the mall which consist of leased.In all, here's aflrll fam' al Holiday - Sday & anights to
wali festive season. The mall top Indian & international ily shopping, food and enter- Thailand. You can also win
is completely decked up with names offer their latest col- tainment destination to hang Ioads of Gift Voucher, freebies
sparkling & dazzling d6cor for lections andtends. This is the out and cherish this Dussehra etc ftom different brards.
Win at One is a super comthe festive season marking the best time to visit the mall for & Diwali festive season.'
The signature event - Win At bination of Awards, Rewards
most memorable exPerience shopping at these brands and
of celebrations. A profircion of also to spend the entire day One is for the entire month of &Recognition.
* lbrms & anditiars apply
activities are held ranging with a range of exciting F&B October 2016, where every cusconducting its signafure shop-

,

il

ping festival "Win at One",
which has been successful

from interactive^ galnes, con-

tests to perforinances and

